
Disable  Windows  Defender
Permanently  on  Windows  10
(2020)
Easily disable windows defender in Windows 10 Permanently!
Follow along in this tutorial if you want to temporarily or
permanently disable windows defender which comes right out of
the box when you install Windows 10.

Video Tutorial
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SPePI00oz8MVideo  can’t  be
loaded  because  JavaScript  is  disabled:  Disable  Windows
Defender  in  Windows  10  Permanently  |  2020
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SPePI00oz8M)

Windows Defender
Windows  Defender  is  a  base-component  included  upon  the
installation of your Windows 10 Operating System which acts as
Microsoft’s built-in antivirus for their operating systems.

The reputation of Windows antiviruses has been increasing for
the past releases and updates of Microsoft which provides
typical users with their basic protection against malwares and
viruses.

However, if you want to disable this security component there
are two ways in doing so:

Disable Temporarily
To disable Windows Defender temporarily, go to your start menu
and look for Windows Security.
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Click on the Virus & Threat Protection.



Open the manage settings under the Virus & threat protection
settings.

Turn the real-time protection toggle to off.

This will temporarily disable Windows Defender service on your
Windows 10 device. Upon a certain amount of time, the real-



time protection will re-enable itself.

If you want to prevent this from happening, here’s the steps
on how you could disable Windows Defender permanently.

Disable Permanently
Under the same window, Virus & threat protection settings,
toggle the tamper protection to off.

Then go to your start menu, look for gpedit.msc and open it.
(If you don’t have gpedit.msc click here)

https://freesoftwaretips.tech/technology/enable-group-policy-editor-gpedit-msc-on-windows-10-home-edition-2020/


Click on Administrative Templates > Windows Components under
Computer Configuration.

Look for the folder Windows Defender Antivirus under Windows
Components.



Double click on “Turn off Windows Defender Antivirus” make
sure to set it to enabled. Hit the apply and ok button.



Then, double click on “Allow antimalware service to remain
running always” make sure to set it to disabled. Hit the apply
and ok button.



After that, go to “Real-time Protection” folder.



Double click on “Turn off real-time protection” make sure to
set it to enabled. Hit the apply and ok button.



Double click on “Turn on behavior monitoring” make sure to set
it to disabled. Hit the apply and ok button.



Lastly, double click on “Monitor file and program activity on
your computer” make sure to set it to disabled. Hit the apply
and ok button.



That’s  it!  You’ve  successfully  disabled  Windows  Defender
permanently on your Windows 10 computer.

Video tutorial is included on this page in-case you want to
have a step-by-step visual guide.

Let me know if this worked for you down on the comments below.


